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Selectmen, Darren
Hudgins, said he wanted to
see what the increase
would be if they went from
the town paying for 86 per-
cent of the employees
health insurance to 85 per-
cent. 

“I would like to see that
split,” said Hudgins. 

Selectmen, Tom
Tombarello, stated he was
concerned with employees
having to pay more for
insurance. 

“The worst thing we
want to do to any employ-
ee in this town is have it
cost them money to work
here,” said Tombarello . 

It was pointed out by
Tombarello that the police
department’s contract says
their health insurance costs
mirror what the town’s rate
is. 

“They would go up
without a say,” said
Tombarello . 

Blaisdell said with the
increase a single plan
would be a total of $1,317
with the employee paying
$184 and $1,133 for the
town. 

Sandown Police Chief,
Joseph Gordon, said he
feels the out of pocket
costs should be as low as

Sandown Selectmen Discuss
7% Increases to Insurance 

ALEX MALM
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
SANDOWN - San-

down Selectmen discussed
the rather sizable increase
to health insurance costs to
the town for next year dur-
ing their Monday night,
Sept. 26, meeting. 

It was explained by
Sandown Town Adminis-
trator, Lynne Blaisdell,
they are expecting to see
an increase of seven per-
cent for the cost of health
insurance. 

Last year’s increase
was at four percent Blais-
dell pointed out. 

pull together policies and
procedures they have
specifically when it comes
to contractractors.

During the previous
meeting, the Selectmen
said they wanted to have it
on the agenda after con-
cerns were raised regard-
ing the hiring of a consult-
ant for the 300th

anniversary committee.
“There’s really not much

we have for policies and
procedures,” said Myette.

It was proposed by
Myette they form a com-
mittee to look at what the
policies and procedures
other towns have for the
schools and the municipal-

Chester Board of Selectmen
Discuss Creating New Policies

ALEX MALM
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
CHESTER - The

town’s polices and proce-
dures were in discussion at
the Sept. 22 Chester Board
of Selectmen meeting.

Selectmen Chairman,
Chuck Myette, explained
that he asked town staff to

state representatives and
senators and future gover-
nors to pass this legislation
now,” said Bourdon.

Bourdon stated if the
state were to legalize it, the
sales would likely raise
enough revenue to help
reduce property taxes.

Bourdon said he was in
complete support of send-
ing the letter.

“I will be signing this
letter,” said Bourdon.

Town Councilor, Brian
Chirichiello, who is also a
former State Representa-
tive, said he was concerned
with forcing the legisla-
tors’ hands.

“I don’t think we
should be dictating to the
legislature how they vote,”
said Chirichiello, who has
supported the legislation in
the past.

Chirichiello stated he
was concerned with telling
legislators to support a bill

without knowing what is
in it.

“We are telling the leg-
islators to support it with-
out seeing the bill. I would
never support anything
without seeing the bill,”
said Chirichiello.

Town Councilor, Char-
lie Foote, said he is in
favor of it because it would
represent the will of the
people and that the lan-
guage in the letter is a gen-
eralized appeal and not
specific.

“I am not going to
advocate for anything spe-
cific,” said Foote.

Bourdon said if the leg-
islation is something that
doesn’t work then he does-
n’t expect that they would
support it.

The Town Council ulti-
mately approved sending
the letter to the state sena-
tors and representatives

Derry Town Council Asks
State To Legalize Cannabis

ALEX MALM
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
DERRY - During the

Sept. 20 Derry Town
council meeting, one of the
agenda items was in
regards to a proposed letter
to the state representatives
and senators that repre-
sents Derry.

Town Council Chair-
man, Joshua Bourdon, ex-
plained that during the past
election they had a non-
binding referendum ques-
tion on the ballot that
asked voters if they would
support the legalization of
cannabis for recreational
purposes.

He explained that al-
most two thirds of the vot-
ers were in support of it.
The letter would encour-
age their state legislators to
support legislation to pass
it this year.

“Let’s encourage our continued on page 2

continued on page 7

HOMETOWN NEWS FOR THE COMMUNITIES OF DERRY, CHESTER, HAMPSTEAD & SANDOWN

300TH FINALE Mickey and Minnie Mouse welcomed
attendees to Chester’s Tricentenial Grand Finale on Saturday, Sept. 24. Residents
gathered at the fair grounds near Chester Academy after an impressive parade
that marched down Chester Street to help celebrate the 300th anniversary of the
town of Chester. See more photos page 8. Photos by Chris Paul
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Neil Wetherbee, wore
while working the polls at
the public comment por-
tion of the Sept. 20 Derry
Town Council meeting.

“While each and every
election official refrained

from anything that could
be politically biased Neil
took the opportunity to
wear an I heart CRT tshirt
in order to, in my opinion,
antagonize the residents of
Derry,” said Timpe.

It was explained by
Timpe he thinks Wether-
bee did it because he was
looking for a public verbal
altercation to take place.

Timpe said he also had
an issue with some of the
other actions of Wether-
bee.

“He has had multiple
outbursts during Town
Council meetings. He has
abstained from more votes
than any other Councilor
on the Council,” said
Timpe.

Timpe stated he ulti-
mately thought Wetherbee
should resign from his
Town Council position.

“Your actions have not
lived up to a Town Coun-

Derry Town Councilor Faces Scrutiny For Election Day Shirt
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

DERRY - Resident,
Butch Timpe, expressed
his concerns with what
Derry Town Councilor,

cilor and because of that
you need to resign effec-
tive immediately,” he said.

Town Council Chair-
man, Joshua Bourdon, said
later on in the meeting that
he thinks election officials
shouldn’t wear anything
that could be considered
provocative.

“I personally believe
that election officials
should refrain from wear-
ing anything provocative,”
said Bourdon.

He said he wants them
to ask the town attorney to
see if it is legal to pass an
ordinance where town offi-
cials for the elections can’t
wear symbols during the
elections.

He added that he does-
n’t know for sure if they
should move in that direc-
tion, but wants to see if it is
legal to do so.

“I am not saying we go
down that path, but I would

like to have that informa-
tion,” said Bourdon.

Bourdon said that
based on the law, he does-
n’t think any were broken.

“Based on the letter of
the law, no law was broken
at our last election, but it’s
the spirit of the law that
might’ve been altered,”
said Bourdon

Whetherbee said that

he was approached by the
Attorney General’s Office
following the election
regarding the incident and
said he was told he didn’t
do anything illegal.

“The AG”s office did
come speak to me and did
confirm that there was noth-
ing wrong with what I was
wearing,” said Wetherbee. Michelle “Mickey” Warren

Michelle “Mickey” Warren, 61, of
Derry, NH, passed away Wednesday,
Sept. 21, 2022, in Mass General Hospi-
tal, Boston, Mass. She was born in
Everett, Mass. on June 21, 1961, a
daughter of James and Marion

(Saulnier) Warren.
She is survived by two daughters, Ashley Mus-

tone of Derry and Penny Haaby of Manchester, NH;
two sons, Michael Warren of Scottsdale, AZ and
James Haaby of Mesa, AZ; two grandsons, Jaiden
Mustone and Preston Gagnon-Haaby; two sisters,
Sandra Gaumond of Belmont, NH and Wanda Estes
of Los Alamitos, CA, as well as several nieces,
nephews, and cousins.

Following cremation calling hours were held on
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 2022 in the Peabody Funeral Homes
& Crematorium. A memorial service will followed.

OBITUARY

going with solar there
would help everyone.

In the letter it explains
if they are able to take
advantage of the legislation
that allows them to do so
then it would help reduce
the property taxes for the
towns that send their stu-
dents there.

The Town Council ulti-
mately unanimously ap-
proved sending the letter to
Pinkerton Academy leader-
ship.

Derry
continued from page 1

with Chirichiello voting
against it.

Also during the meet-
ing, the Town Council dis-
cussed sending a letter to
the leadership at Pinkerton
Academy regarding solar
power.

Bourdon said that in
the letter it explains the
town’s accomplishments
with net zero and how they
think Pinkerton Academy
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ultimately the national bus
shortage is hurting students
across the state and across
the country.

He has pointed out that
there have been issues with
it since the first day of
school.

“I saw students arrive
to school late on the first
day of school,” said
Thompson.

Thompson added that
he talked to some parents
who have missed work or
have been late for work
because of bus issues as
well.

“It’s pretty dishearten-
ing. I take responsibility
for that,” said Thompson.

Thompson said they
have been working with
their bus company, First
Student, and despite the
challenges they have been
responsive.

First Student Area
General Manager, David
Fairweather, explained
they wanted to work
towards a solution.

He said one of the
biggest issues is the lack
of drivers.

“It’s a very challenging

Bus Transportation Concerns Raised by Hampstead Parents
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

HAMPSTEAD - At the
Sept. 13 Hampstead
School Board meeting, one
of the agenda items was in
regards to a transportation
update.

Hampstead Superinten-
dent, Robert Thompson,
explained he has had a
number of conversations
with parents about buses.

“The start of the school
year has not been perfect,”
said Thompson.

Thompson stated that

job,” Fairweather said
about being a bus driver.

Fairweather also stated
going into the year, they
were one driver short out
of their nine routes and
they lost another driver as
well.

“That complicated
things for us,” he said.

With that said, they
have drivers training right
now.

“Our application flow
is good. I am pleased to tell
you that because a year
ago it wasn’t,” said Fair-
weather.

In addition to recruiting
new drivers, Fairweather
added that retention is also
an important aspect.

Fairweather also point-
ed out they had some
issues in the beginning of
the year with their routing
software, which caused
problems. They are going
to look at a new one for
next year.

School Board Chair-
man, David Smith, said he
knows one parent who said
that their child has been
dropped off late every day
by 20 minutes and asked
when they think the prob-

lem will be resolved.
Fairweather said that

by the beginning of Octo-
ber it is expected to be
resolved.

He said it ultimately
comes down to having
enough bus drivers.

“The real fix is having
enough drivers,” said Fair-
weather.

It was also asked dur-
ing the meeting if students
who are late for school
because of the bus are
given a tardy or not.

Thompson said that
they aren’t given a tardy
against them.

particularly town staff was
struggling to determine
who was a resident or not
based on people having a
number of different cir-
cumstances that qualify
them as a resident.

She explained the goal
was to come up with a list
of appropriate documenta-
tion to prove residency and
then post it online so peo-
ple can reference it.

“I think it would be a
useful tool for residents
who are wondering if they
qualify or don’t qualify,”
said Warnock.

Warnock pointed to
senior trips as an example.
The requirement is to have
a driver’s license with a
Hampstead address, how-
ever, someone may have
property in Hampstead and
live there for five months of
the year, but since they have
their address for their per-
manent residence they don’t
have an in town license.

Another example
pointed out was someone
who has a work truck that
was registered out of town

and they had difficulty get-
ting a dump permit.

It was stated by Finan-
cial Administrator, Tina
Harrington, that in those
cases they work with the
resident to get them a per-
mit.

Warnock said there are
people who don’t have
licenses who should be
able to get the town privi-
leges.

Hampstead Board of
Selectmen Chairman,
Sean Murphy, said they
can try to clarify as many
different scenarios as pos-
sible, but didn’t think they
would be able to cover all
of them.

Hampstead Readies Residency Requirements
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

HAMPSTEAD - In
discussion at the Sept. 12
Hampstead Board of
Selectmen meeting was in
regards to updating resi-
dency requirements for
recreational programing
and other town privileges.

It was explained by
Selectmen, Laurie
Warnock, that since the last
meeting they made a com-
pilation of all the residency
requirements they have in
town. Some of them
include things like voting
or registering a vehicle or
for recreation.

Selectmen, Joseph
Guthrie, asked if there was
any area in particular they
have been having difficul-
ties with the requirements.

Warnock stated one of
the areas is recreation, which
doesn’t have any RSAs reg-
ulating it unlike some other
things like voting.

“It’s more of a matter
of policy,” said Warnock.

Warnock added that

“I don’t think we’re
going to be able to cover
100%,” said Murphy.

An example of a pro-
posed change, Warnock said
currently for recreational
senior events it is required
they have a driver’s license.
She asked if they wanted to
add utility bills, tax bills, or
rental agreements as ac-
ceptable documents. The
rest of the Selectmen
agreed.

It was decided to update
the proposed document and
have the Recreation Com-
mission give it to a final
review before posting the
requirements on the web
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As Libraries get back into grove
and we head into next year’s budget,
lets make sure our libraries stay
healthy. The reason is simple: Patrons
want more open hours at the library. 

More residents are using the public
library for many different reasons.
While at a casual glance the action of
adding money to our libraries could be
interpreted as ignoring the economic
hardship taxpayers face. In reality, a
more accurate response is that as times
get tough and money gets tight, resi-
dents are using their libraries more and
more, which is a good thing. If there is
a little extra money, we should think of
giving it to the library, the place that
only gives back to the residents. 

Just as we don’t believe newspa-
pers will disappear, we don’t think
books will either. As the cost of books
increase and bookstores close,
libraries become even more vital.
Reading a good book can bring a lot
of satisfaction, something that’s hard
to duplicate. 

We’ve heard people question the
usefulness of a library in recent years
or a book in today’s digital age. We
think they’re totally off base. Libraries
aren’t stuck in the 19th century; they
have audio books for the commuter, or
downloadable books for e-readers and
computers. Technology plays a major
role in their offerings these days,

meeting the needs of both the tech-
savvy and those who want to hold a
book in their hands. 

Think back, how many of us intro-
duced our children to a love of reading
when they were toddlers, sitting with
them at library story time sessions,
then, heading home with lots of pic-
ture books? That book is comfort,
when snuggling at bedtime to bond or
escaping the stress of the day is better
with a book than a device. 

These days, most of us can’t afford
to spend money on entertainment. The
numerous free programs offered at our
public libraries ranging from movies
to lectures and art shows give us
options to get out of the house, spend
time with others, and maybe learn
something in the process. Often with a
snack thrown in. 

When hometown entertainment
just won’t do, most libraries offer free
or reduced admission passes to muse-
ums in both NH and Massachusetts. 

Remember where people gather
when the power goes out in winter
storms? At the library. Kind of a defi-
nition of “community,” isn’t it? 

We’d hate to see any of this go
away. A library is one place where we
do get our money’s worth. What we’re
finding is that, as money gets tight, we
turn to our local library more and
more. Pay one a visit today.

See You at the Library

Letters

Nutfield News welcomes letters of up to 500 words on topics of local interest, writ-
ten by local residents, and prints as many letters as possible. Please e-mail your
letters to the Nutfield News at nutfieldnews@nutpub.net. All letters must include

the writer’s name, address and phone number for verification if needed; name and
town of residence will be printed. Nutfield News reserves the right to reject or edit

letters for content and length, and anonymous letters will not be printed.

stop vehicle traffic so
pedestrians and cyclists
can cross Folsom Rd and a
convoluted longer path
with a nearly 5 percent
grade and sharp hairpin
curves. Neither crossing is
as safe as the tunnel. With
counts of up to 30,000 rail
trail users per month, and
projected increase in vehi-
cle traffic, the safety con-
cerns and inconvenience to
motorists are evident!

Multiple stakeholders
expressed their concerns
about the inefficiency and
safety factors of the pro-
posed alternative plan and
in favor of restoring the
original plan for the tunnel
crossing.

The town of Derry will
assume responsibility for
future maintenance of
these road crossing solu-
tions and may be liable for

any accidents they cause.
DOT did not factor in
higher future costs to
maintain their proposed
alternatives compared to
the lesser costs of the con-
crete tunnel which is
expected to last up to 75
years.

If you’re concerned
about these safety con-
cerns, contact your elected
officials. Bring back the
safe tunnel plan!

Democratic Candidates
for NH State Representa-
tive 

Elizabeth Greenberg 
Craig Cunningham 
Elle Gallo
Michelle Sawyer
Moge’
Johnathan West
Respectfully 

Elizabeth Greenberg,
Derry

Derry Rail Trail

To the Editor 
In regards to the Exit

4A and safety concerns
pertaining to the Rail Trail
crossing of the new six
lane Folsom Road.

On Sept. 22, Derry Rail
Trail supporters and resi-
dents urged state trans-
portation officials to
restore a previously funded
and approved concrete box
tunnel under the six-lane
highway that will replace
two-lane Folsom Road.
NH DOT scrapped the ap-
proved tunnel plan to cut
costs ($770K out of a $100
million project) but at the
expense of the safety of
Derry residents and visi-
tors.

The DOT plans now
include an at-grade gravel
crossing with a button to

gun only)
• Dec. 15 - Archery 
for deer and bear
You may see more

vehicles parked along the
side of the roads, especial-
ly early in the morning. If
something seems suspi-
cious, please call us, and
we can check it out.

If you're going out
hunting, don't be a turkey;
use proper firearm safety

techniques, and know
your target and what is
beyond it.

You may contact our
conservation ranger, Offi-
cer Glenn Aprile, at 603-
425-5903 with specific
questions or visit the NH
Fish and Game website
for additional informa-
tion. www.wildlife.stat-
e.nh.us/index.htmlHere

Upcoming Hunting Dates 
Here are some impor-

tant dates and reminders
about this year's hunting
season:

• Oct. 10 - Oct. 16
Turkey
• Oct. 22 & 23 - Youth 
deer hunting weekend
• Oct. 29 - Nov. 8
Muzzleloader for deer
• Nov. 9 - Dec. 4
Rifle season for deer.
(Londonderry is shot-

Sandown
continued from page 1

possible. 
“That high deductible

that you have to meet is
quite a bit of money,” said
Gordon. 

Blaisdell stated she
hopes that they have it
finalized by the end of
October. 

One question raised

during the meeting was
how they solicit input from
employees to see if they
would rather have larger
deductibles or pay for the
increases through premi-
ums. 

Blaisdell said when the
Selectmen meet to make a
decision she invites
employees to attend to
weigh in on it. Not every-
one attends. Generally it is

easier for people to budget
for incremental increases
rather than large ones. 

Blaisdell explained that
the insurance provider
would be putting together
two different options so
people can choose the plan
that best meets their needs. 

“We will see what she
comes up with for that,”
said Blaisdell. 
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Thompson, Jr. '07. This
year's inductees include a
former Pinkerton Acade-
my principal and teacher,
a dedicated and well-
respected faculty member
of the English Depart-
ment, a retired teacher and
multi-sport coach from
Pinkerton, an alumna that
recently became a
Brigadier General in the
Marine Corps Reserve, an
alumnus who volunteered

Pinkerton Academy Hall of Fame
Inducts Seven New Members

The Pinkerton Acade-
my Hall of Fame Commit-
tee has selected 7
inductees to welcome into
the Pinkerton Academy
2022 Hall of Fame in Sep-
tember. Its newest mem-
bers are Edmund Angell,
Timothy Cain, Michael
Arrato Gavrish, BGen
Valerie (Ray) Jackson '90,
Dr. Mark Mastromarino
'79, General George Thom
ca. 1830s, and Paul

also reconstruct parts of
the Old Rum Trail, Folsom
Road, and Tsienneto Road,
before ending near the
intersection of Tsienneto
Road and Pinkerton Street.
The project was in the
planning stage for several
decades before the start of
construction. 

“The purpose and need
of the project are to reduce
congestion, improve safe-
ty, and reduce the traffic on
local roads while provid-
ing economic vitality for
Derry and Londonderry,”

explained Gene McCarthy,
manager of the project
consulting team in Con-
cord. Improvements to the
area will include three new
bridges, a coordinated sig-
nal system designed to
minimize traffic jams, and
stormwater treatment for
runoff. 

The project is subdi-
vided into three sections,
with the section on Folsom
Road labeled as ongoing.
Construction on the first
project has already started.
The final segment will be

NHDOT Outlines Exit 4A Project and Trail Redesign 
PAUL CONYER

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

The New Hampshire
Department of Transporta-
tion (NHDOT) held an
extensive informational
meeting for the planned
Exit 4A project recently,
on Sept. 22, after having to
reschedule earlier in the
summer due to extreme
heat,

The project will cover
the area along the London-
derry/Derry town line, pro-
ceeding east of Derry’s
Pinkerton Street. It will

completed by 2026,
although the completion of
other sections varies
between 2023 and 2025. 

Several questions have
come up about the project
regarding the rail trail fol-
lowing the roads.

“We’ve heard concerns
about the grade of this new
proposed path, about the
curvature and that it was
too tight, there are safety
concerns…and the cost,”
McCarthy said. An alterna-
tive design, “It’s actually
wider than the rest of the
sidewalks along Folsom
Road, so that will accom-
modate pedestrians and
bicyclists.” The trail will
have lower grades and will
be ADA-compliant. 

The construction cost
estimate has changed sev-
eral times as the project
plan has been modified.
Removing a tunnel from

the original rail trail design
saved over $1 million,
although inflation has also
been a factor in 2022. 

While the current cost
estimate is $29 million for
the second section of the
project, McCarthy warned
that it “gets updated sever-
al times between now and
when we go to construc-
tion.” Federal grants will
cover 80% of the entire
project, with the remaining
20% covered by the state
of New Hampshire. 

Noting that there have
been a few redesigns and
changing cost estimates,
State Representative,
Katherine Prudhomme
O’Brien, asked NHDOT
officials, “If you can go
over the design-build pro-
curement process.” She felt
the alternative rail trail
design looked “convolut-
ed” and “unnecessarily

winding”. 
“What happens is the

design teams decide
they’re going to come up
with a better way to design
something or something
more efficient,” NHDOT
Project Manager, Wendy
Johnson, said after opening
the meeting to questions.
“The alternative technical
concept still meets the
same requirements, is still
safe for the public, and
saves money.”

Johnson assured the
public that NHDOT reads
all public feedback, point-
ing to the new rail trail
design as an example.
Members of the public are
encouraged to continue
sending comments and
concerns to the project
team, although Johnson
asked people to refrain
from sending the same
comment multiple times.

as an archivist for the his-
torical collections at
Pinkerton, an alumnus
who was an officer of the
Civil War, and an alumnus
that played for the NHL
and currently plays for the
AHL.  The induction cer-
emony will take place on
Thursday, Sept.  29, in the
Senior Cafeteria. Contact
Meagan Sojka in the
Alumni Office with any
questions.  
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1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 39 years

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

difficult to get them out
here,” said Blaisdell.

Blaisdell stated they
received a quote for some
roads they want to do. The
quote was for about
$25,000.

Blaisdell added that
they would be using funds
from Block Grant funding
and it would be about 14
cents per linear foot for
double yellow lines and
nine cents per linear foot
otherwise.

One question that was
asked was what the time-
frame would be.

“If we do this, is there
a timeframe for when this

is gonna happen,” said
Selectmen, Eric Olsen.

Blaisdell said they are
hoping to have it done
over the next few weeks.

The Board of Select-
men ultimately approved
spending up to $25,000
for the road painting.

Also during the meet-
ing, Board of Selectmen
Chairman, Jonathan
Goldman, said they re-
ceived a ruling regarding
a petition in Superior
Court to force the town of
Sandown to have a Town
Meeting regarding the
banning of voting
machines.

Sandown Selectmen Approve Bid For Road Painting
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

SANDOWN - During
the Sept. 12 Sandown
Board of Selectmen meet-
ing, one of the agenda
items was in regards to a
quote for roadway line
painting.

It was explained by
Sandown Town Adminis-
trator, Lynne Blaisdell,
that there is basically just
one company in the area
that does the traffic lines.
Because of that it has
been difficult to get work
done.

“It’s been extremely

The judge ultimately
denied it not only because
the petitioner didn’t live
in town, but also because
“RSA 656:40 grants the
Board of Selectman the
authority to decide the
manner of counting and
tallying votes, thus any
vote on the proposed war-
rant article would have
been advisory and not
binding in any way.”

Goldman told other
residents who have filed
petitions for special town
meetings that someone
could file a citizen peti-
tion and it would have to
be on the ballot.

Goldman said he is
fine with the question
being on the ballot if a cit-
izen petition is filed, but
wants to make sure every-
one knows that it is not a
binding question.

“I welcome it on the
ballot as long as everyone
understands its advisory
only,” said Goldman.

Goldman explained he
has received a number of
different emails from peo-
ple who all expressed that
they supported the actions
taken by the Board of
Selectmen.

“It appears that the
town people did support

our actions,” said Gold-
man.

During the Selectmen
liaison reports, Select-
men, Robert Nickerson,
said the Library has a new
Library Trustee after they
had a vacancy. He added
that Steve Brown was
appointed as a Trustee.

He also noted that the
patronage at the library is
about the same as normal.

“Business at the
library is status quo,” said
Nickerson.

The next meeting is
slated for Sept. 26 at 7
p.m.

54 Elwood Rd., Londonderry 
603-434-6017

Pick Your Own Apples!
New! Bigger! 

15 Acre 

Open 7 Days a Week from 8 - 6 p.m.
Follow us on Facebook

Corn Maze Now Open!

Fall Decorations & more at the Farmstand

Hayrides on
Weekends!

Apple Cider Donuts, Cider, Honey, Preserves,
Cornstalks, Mums, Gourds, Indian Corn,

Our Own Farm Fresh Eggs & More!

BYO Flash Lights
Last Entrance at 9 p.m.

began, it was very hands-
on.

“The committee was
originally created without
the benefit of professional
staff,” said Donovan.

Since then Donovan
pointed out the structure of
the economic development
department has been
restructured and responsi-
bilities changed. With it,
the committee also
changed as well.

Donovan explained that
one of the major changes
was the addition of profes-
sional staff within the

department.
With that said, Dono-

van stated she doesn’t
think the committee is no
longer needed because of
the success they have had.

Staff nor committee
members time is being
used efficiently with the
committee now due to the
restructuring

Town Councilor, Neil
Wetherbee, noted that
economic development
was a major focus since he
has been on the Council.

“From the first day I
have been on this Council,

Derry Town Council Disbands Economic Development Committee
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

DERRY - The disband-
ing of the Derry Economic
Committee was in discus-
sion during the Sept. 20
Derry Town Council meet-
ing.

It was explained that
the committee was created
in 2016 as a way to assist
in attracting more busi-
nesses to the town of
Derry.

Economic Develop-
ment Director, Bev Dono-
van, said when it first

economic development has
been a focus,” said Wether-
bee.

He explained that
Donovan is the chief eco-
nomic development offi-
cial for the town of Derry
and if she thinks she can
have a better use of her
time then he would support
that.

Town Councilor, Char-
lie Foote, said he was
thankful for the volunteers
who served on the commit-
tee over the years.

“To all the volunteers
in the past that have served

on that Board thank you
for your service,” said
Foote.

Town Councilor, Brian
Chirichiello, said he was
torn because he likes hav-
ing participation from the
community on different
things and to be able to get
their feedback.

It was pointed out by
Donovan that despite the
committee not being
around still it doesn’t mean
that they don’t want to hear
from the community still.

Donovan explained
that the committee was

formed before she got to
Derry and  it was a very
beneficial committee. She
was thankful for the differ-
ent volunteers they had.

“All I really did was
take the ball I was handed
and ran with it,” said
Donovan.

The Derry Town Coun-
cil ultimately unanimously
approved disbanding the
Derry Economic Advisory
Committee. It was noted
that if it is determined
down the road that they
need the committee again
they could reconsider it.
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2FREE Junk Car
Removal!

We will pay up to $60000

for some cars and trucks.
Sat. – Fri. • 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. •  55 Hal l  Road Londonderry, NH

procedures they have in
place for hiring contractors.

Selectmen, Stephen
D’Angelo, explained that
when he first got on the
Board of Selectmen he was
working on helping to
come up with different
policies, but due to circum-
stances those efforts

stalled.
D’Angelo added he

also thought it made sense
to look at what other com-
munities are doing.

“We don’t need to rein-
vent the wheel,” said
D’Angelo.

Selectmen, Steve Cou-
ture, said he would be

Chester
continued from page 1

ity and make recommenda-
tions for what would make
sense to have for proce-
dures in Chester.

Myette stated they also
need to make sure they are
following the policies and

them to have their own
handbook.

Couture stated he also
thinks they should have
policies and procedures for
how their board operates
specifically. He would
meet with Chster Town
Administrator, Deb Doda,

and would come back to
the Board of Selectmen
with a proposal and to see
if they should move for-
ward with having some
sort of formal committee.

The next Chester
Selectmen meeting is slat-

willing to work on it and
thought they should look at
their own procedures as
well.

D’Angelo said most of
the things they do as
Selectmen is from state
statutes, however, Couture
said it would be good for

Taylor Public Library in East Derry
celebrated a Storywalk Dedication this
month, with residents taking the
opportunity to share information about
the Moore family, who donated the
money to help fund the walk. Staff also
thanked the Derry DPW and Parks and
Recreation for the installation. “We
called many places and it was too odd
a job. Parks stepped in and got it done
ahead of schedule and we are so thank-
ful,” said Taylor Library Director, Jen
Thielker.

She added, "This story walk was
made possible by the generous contri-
bution of the Moore Family, who
requested the funding be used for "The
Children of Derry." 

The benefactors' are Martha
(Chase) Moore and Ira "Pete" Moore.
Martha, a lifelong Derry resident,
Pinkerton Academy alumnus class of
1921, who was known for her curly
locks and musical prowess with piano,
harp and organ.  Martha graduated

Taylor Library Storywalk

from Plymouth Teacher's College and
was a fifth grade teacher and later
administrator at the former Floyd
School for over forty years.  She found-
ed the Derry Junior Young Women's
Club, a civic organization committed to
charity work and was President of the
PTA (Parent Teacher Association) and a
Taylor Library Trustee from 1974-
1984.

Martha met Ira "Pete" Moore at a
dance held at Adams Hall (now known
as the Adams Memorial Opera House).
They fell in love and married in 1926,
and while they had no children, they
had a lot of close friends.  Pete, origi-
nally from Manchester, worked at a
bedding factory in the 1920s.  Pete was
a U.S. Navy veteran, an auto mechanic
and a part-time police officer for the
Town of Derry from 1940-1960. Pete
outlived Martha by twenty-nine years
and was a three-time recipient of the
Boston Post Cane.  Pete died in 2003 at
the age of 103."  
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Residents Gather for 300th Parade and Finale Celebration

A year’s worth of activities celebrating the 300th Anniversary of Chester ended
over the weekend with the Tricentennial Grand Finale bringing residents together
for a massive parade, craft fair, barbecue, music and a fireworks display. Hundreds
linedthe streets for the parade which led folks to the fairgrounds at Chester Acade-
my. There people had a number of activities to enjoy as they waited for a barbecue
and fireworks. Photos by Chris Paul

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri.:  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code

BANKRUPTCY
GET BILL COLLECTORS OFF YOUR BACK

AUTOMATIC STAY STOPS DEBT COLLECTION
START OVER WITH A CLEAN SLATE

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com
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LOCAL  SP RTS
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due to the 30-40 mph wind.
The Lancers next pos-

session ended with short
punt, putting PA at the LHS
45-yard line, but again, PA
failed to take advantage due
to the tough Londonderry

defense.
The Astros ended that

drive with a fourth and
seven attempt, which result-
ed in a turnover on downs.

The following LHS pos-
session resulted in another
short punt and a early tack-
le on Jacob Albert foe an
interference penalty putting
PA in Lancer territory.

In that PA drive, the
LHS defense quickly recov-
ered a fumble after a high
snap by the PA center on
second down.

The Lancers pounding
the ball down the field
through the end of the first
quarter, and finishing that
drive with a 36-yard field
goal at 9:09 in the second
quarter.

Pinkerton was halted in
the following drive, result-
ing in a punt that actually
went backwards due to the
heavy winds, and put LHS
inside PA’s 20-yard line.

One play into that drive
resulted in another Lancer
TD. 

PA was finally able to
get on the board to start the

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Londonderry High
School Football team
secured their spot as the top
team in the Division I
Central standing at the
Mack Plaque game against
Pinkerton Academy on
Friday night, in London-
derry, with a 31-6 victory.

The LHS win handed
the Astros their first loss of
the 2022 season and their
sixth consecutive defeat in
many tries against the
Lancers going back to 2019.

The Astros gave
Londonderry a very quick
advantage, on the opening
kick-off, with an extremely
hard wind at PA’s back, LHS
senior Anthony Amaro
found an opening down the
far-sideline and sprinted to a
92-yard return resulting in a
7-0 deficit to begin the
game.

The Astros failed to
score on their opening drive,
despite good field position
on the ensuing kickoff. The
Londonderry punt was short

scoring in the second half.
Senior Cole Yennaco

had a six-yard touchdown
run one play after a long
pass from QB Tim Hersom
to Caden Michaud halfway
through the third quarter.

As it turned out, those
were the only points the
Astros would get in the
game. 

Londonderry got their
third touchdown when sen-
ior Andrew Soucy ran in for
nine-yards at 1:40 in the
third. 

Heenan gave the
Lancers their fourth touch-
down of the evening with
pass completed to wide
receiver Andrew Kullman
for 44-yards and a lopsided
victory. 

Londonderry had 204
yards of offense in the game
to PA’s 133.

Pinkerton also had three
costly turnovers, two fum-
bles and an interception.

Hersom was 5-10 in
pass attempts with Michaud
leading in catches for 33-
yards and Albert getting 10. 

Michaud and Albert also

led in rushing with 31-yards
each on eight and seven car-
ries respectively.

The loss put PA at 3-1

on the season and they will
host Salem (1-3) on Friday
night at 7 p.m.  

Astros Fall to Lancers in Annual Mack Plaque Contest

Rushing attempts by Jacob Albert were halted by
the Lancer defense much of the night in the annual
Mack Plaque contest. Photos by Chris Paul

Astros sophomore run-
ning back Matt Morrison
had 13-yards on 4 car-
ries against LHS.

(603) 965-3411 

ORDER AHEAD &
SKIP THE LINE!

CURBSIDE DELIVERY
AVAILABLE!

WWW.TROYSFRESHKITCHEN.COM

FALL SPECIALSFALL SPECIALS
Apple Crispy Macchiato • Coconut Affogato

Pumpkin Head Chai Latte • Nutfield Grain Bowl
Sunnycrest Smoothie Bowl • Pumpkin Pie Smoothie
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Sept. 21, the Pinkerton
Academy Girls’ Soccer
team bounced back with a
much-needed win over the
Londonderry Lancers in a 3-
2 victory during the annual
Mack Plaque contest on

Saturday afternoon.
The win over LHS

allowed Pinkerton to gain a
4-3 advantage in the Mack
Plaque games heading into
the Boys’ Soccer match,
which ended in a 1-1 tie.  

The Lady Astros headed
into the Mack Plaque game
with a season record of 3-4,
so a win would not only be
big for a match against their
rivals, but would also even
out their season to .500.

In that game, held in
Londonderry under very
windy conditions due to a
passing coastal hurricane,
the Lancers got off to an
early one-goal advantage,
but by halftime, PA was
able knot the battle at 1-1.

In the second half,
Pinkerton was able to score
two more times to London-
derry’s one goal and held on
for the one-goal victory.

Pinkerton goals were
scored by: senior forward
Kayla Franks, freshman
middle Cali Lockwood and
junior forward Hannah
Sippel.

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Coming off a disap-
pointing 6-2 loss to the
Timberlane Regional High
School Owls on Wednesday,

Hannah Sippel and
Lockwood also each had an
assist in the game.

Libby Williams was
able to block seven shot
attempts by Londonderry.

Leading up to that victo-
ry, on Wednesday, Sept. 21,
the Pinkerton girls fell 6-2

against the Lady Owls of
Timberlane who were riding
a six game winning streak.

Pinkerton was behind
early in this game, losing 3-
0 by halftime. 

The two Astros goals
came from Hannah Sippel
and Lockwood. One assist

went to junior forward
Maddie Schoenenberg.

Senior goalie Lindsay
Blum had 10 saves.

The PA girls will play
Salem (3-5) on the road on
Tuesday, Sept. 27 and
Bishop Guertin (5-1-1) the
following day at home.

Astros Girls’ Soccer Get Mack Plaque Win Over Lancers

Astros middle Kayla Silveira works the ball to the
center of the field Saturday. Photo by Chris Paul

third (210) and Spaulding
shot a 226 for fourth.

Match Medalist, Julian-
na Megan, had the best
round for Pinkerton with a
36. Jack Dambach shot a 42
and Ethan Johnston, Camp-
bell St. Pierre, Nathan Jas-
per, Owen Doherty and
Brady Cuneo all carded a 44.

On Tuesday, Sept. 20, at
Salem High School’s Camp-
bell’s Scottish Highlands
course, another par 36,
Pinkerton settled for second.

Dover High School shot
the lowest team score with a
201.

Pinkerton was just two
strokes over their total, with
a 203, and Salem shot a 211.

Julianna Megan came in
with a 38 on her card, Ethan
Johnston shot a 39 and
Campbell St. Pierre, Nathan
Jasper, Tyler Morin and
Brady Cuneo all had 42’s.

Two days later, the team
traveled to Nashua North
and had wins over South,
North and Salem.

The Astros team shot a
213, Nashua North was sec-
ond with a 218 and Salem
shot a 236 for third.

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Golf team notched a few
more marks in the win col-
umn last week to put their
record to 12-8.

The team’s week started
at home on Monday, Sept.
19, at Hoodkroft Country
Club in Derry, where they
fell to two of their three
opponents at the Par 36
course.

Concord placed first,
scoring a 204, Dover placed
second (206), Pinkerton was

Pinkerton Academy Golfers
Pick Up Some Victories
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CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Despite some pretty
intense effort, the Pinkerton
Academy Field Hockey
team dropped two close
games to neighboring
towns, one in Salem and the
other in the team’s Mack
Plaque contest against
Londonderry.

The Astros started the
week on Wednesday, Sept.
21, with a trip south to
Salem High School, where
they were upended 2-0 by
the Blue Devils.

All the scoring in the
game came in the third peri-
od. Salem scored two times
within just over a minutes
time, at 11:30 and at 10:33
in the period.

Elise LeBlanc had two
saves in the PA goal and
Emma Madsen had a stand-

out performance on the
backline in the game.

Pinkerton second game
of the week was in
Londonderry where they
played another heartbreaker.
Despite some extremely
strong offensive efforts on
the part of Pinkerton, the
team came away with a 2-1
loss.

Pinkerton’s only goal of
the game was scored on a
penalty corner by Jaelyn
Crossman in the first quarter
at 7:33 off a great feed from
Natalie Paradzick and Ava
Bennett.

Two minutes later, how-
ever, the Lancers tied the
game when Keira Strike got
behind the PA goalie
LeBlanc and was fed a pass
from Meghan Daileanes at
5:37.

The two LHS girls then
paired up for the eventual

game winning goal at 2:41
in the first.

Londonderry played a
strong defense throughout
the remainder of the game,
especially in the third quar-
ter when they kept PA
scoreless on nine corner
attempts.  

Martin made four big
saves on the Lancer side and
Elise LeBlanc had three
saves in the PA net.

Pinkerton controlled the

ball for most of the second
half, but was never able to
connect.

Pinkerton  head coach,
Katie Littlefild, felt there
was some great effort and
leadership shown from Aili
Carney and fantastic effort
on the front line by Anna
Perkins and Hannah Lisa-
uskas. She also mentioned
the PA defensive line, led by
Gianna Rosa, was dominant
in this game as well.

Pinkerton Field Hockey Team Drop Two Close Games

ALL POSITIONS 
Part Time - Students Welcome

Cashiers, Deli Help, 
Meat Department, Kitchen Help,

and Sales Staff
Up to $25 per hour

Apply in person at 
27 Buttrick Rd., Londonderry 

or call 603-434-1444

––– NOW HIRING –––

Pinkerton Academy junior Natalie Paradzick ties to
get by the Lancer goalie late in the Mack Plaque
game on Saturday morning. Photo by Chris Paul

Athletes of the Week
Week of Sept. 19

Theodore Davis, Senior
Boys Cross Country

Davis was the Astros team’s
top finisher in both the Mack
Plaque race and Manchester
Invitational, running personal
records on each course.

Cali Lockwood
Freshman, Girls Soccer
Lockwood, a freshman, had

a great week. She scored two
goals and had one assist. She
always has energy on the field
and creates many chances for
the Astros team.

Athletes are chosen by the Pinkerton Academy Athletic Office

ners all broke the 18:00
mark, averaging 5:40 per
mile.  Noah Daigle was 61st
in 17:26. Finn Christensen
Kraft was 75th in 17:43, and
Elias Brodeur was 85th with
a time of 17:53.  The team’s
fifth man on the day was
junior Aiden Dowd placing
131st in 18:37.  Rounding
out the Astros top seven
were juniors Nathan Binda
and Cody Santomassimo
running 18:45 and 19:22
respectively.

The Astros team placed
11th with 380 points out of
34 teams from the New
England area.

For the varsity girls, the

Pinkerton Academy Trail-
blazers coaches were ex-
tremely proud of their team.

In the Varsity race, jun-
ior captain Tess Silva ran an
exemplary race and crossed
the line in a time of 19:34 to
claim sixth place. She was
the third New Hampshire
finisher. Her time was the
seventh fastest time ever
run by a Pinkerton junior at
Derryfield.  Fellow junior
captain Izzy Groulx fought
through a week-long illness
to run a time of 20:54 for
29th place.  Sophomore
Althea LeBlanc ran a 50
second Derryfield PR
(21:30); senior captain

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Boys’ and Girls’ Cross
Country teams competed in
the Manchester Invitational
at Derryfield Park on
Saturday, Sept. 24, and both
teams had some good results.

The Long Red Line
competed in the Varsity
Large School 3.1 Mile Race
and senior Theo Davis once
again led the Astros to a
strong performance on the
hilly course in Manchester.
Theo placed 45th overall
with a time of 17:12.
Pinkerton’s next three run-

Astros XC Teams Compete in Manchester Invite
Grace Jellow outkicked
about a dozen girls in the
final stretch for a 22:24;
sophomores Sydney Sexton
and Mia Eckerman stepped
up to run at the varsity level
and established Derryfield
PRs of 24:09 and 24:26
respectively.
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in the overall Mack Plaque
standings and secured the
trophy for another year. It
also put their season record
at 3-4-2 coupled with a win
over Keene earlier in the
week.

The Astros started the
week, on Tuesday, Sept. 20,
with the long trip west to

Keene, where they were
able to come away with a 4-
2 victory.

Zack Smith had two
goals in the game, Sean
Kelly scored on a penalty
kick and Jason Rzasa also
scored. Assists went to:
Kelly, Devin Keith and
Giovanni Iob.

Pinkerton head coach,
Kerry Boles, was pleased,
but knows more work is
needed.

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Boys Soccer team finished
the weekend of the Mack
Plaque games with an over-
time 1-1 tie.

The tie game gave
Pinkerton a 4-3-1 advantage

He said, “This was a
good performance today. I
never have to question their
effort. That is always there.
We played well, but still
have some messes to clean
up. We need to figure out
how to put teams away
when we have that opportu-
nity.”

In the Mack Plaque
game on Saturday after-
noon, in Londonderry, the
two teams battled in a

intense game to a 1-1 finish
after 80-minutes of regula-
tion and two overtime peri-
ods.

Ethan Bellows had the
only Pinkerton goal of the
game with the assist coming
from Zack Smith.

Boles said after the
game, “Pinkerton played a
very good game against
their rivals. Unfortunately,
they couldn’t make their
one-goal advantage hold up

and had to settle for the
draw. I feel we are making
good progression as we
head into a very difficult
stretch of games in October.
Our lineup has been more
consistent and we are mini-
mizing our turnovers. These
are positives for us”.

He added Noah Sands,
Giovanni Iob, Hayden
Marshall and Cam
McMahon played very well
in the contest.

Pinkerton Boys’ Soccer Squad Tie Lancers, Beat Keene

off a two-game losing
streak, so both were anxious
for a victory.

In the match, the Lady
Astros got their third win of
the season in a straight set
victory 25-12, 25-18 and
25-11.

Junior captain Sarah
Bolduc had 13 kills, 13
service points, six aces and
11 digs to pace the PA
squad.

Senior captain Sophia
Phaneuf added eight kills,
11 service points, five aces
and nine digs.

Setter Kara Porter deliv-
ered 22 assists; Lexi Heiser
had nine service points and
six aces; Izzy McIntyre had
four aces; and Hannah
Bernard collected three
aces.

In the Mack Plaque
match in Londonderry the
news wasn’t so good to end

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Volleyball squad got a
much-needed win over the
Keene Blackbirds to start
the week, but suffered a
tough loss in Londonderry
to end the week.

Heading into the game
against Keene, at home on
Tuesday, Sept. 20, the
Blackbirds had only man-
aged one win of the season
and Pinkerton was coming

Astros Girls Volleyball Squad Get 
a Shutout Win and a Shutout Loss 

–– 603-391-4639 –– 

PFOA Removal Systems Installed
Whole House Carbon Systems 

Point of Use Reverse Osmosis System 
Call John at Mainline Plumbing

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

• PLUMBING

• WELL PUMPS

• WATER

TREATMENT

Ethan Bellos,#3 moves the ball forward against LHS
Saturday while Devin Keith readies to advance the
ball. Photo by Christine O’Loughlin 

Sophia Phaneuf

the week on Saturday morn-
ing, Sept. 24.

The Lancer ladies were
able to win that match in a
clean sweep, handing PA set
losses at: 25-18, 25-13 and
26-16.

The loss pushed the
Astros to 3-5 of the season,
while Londonderry moved
to 8-0.

Phaneuf finished the
game with 12 kills to lead
the team’s offense.

Other standouts were:
Bolduc with 13 digs and
four kills; Natalie Bergin
had four service points, two
aces and 12 digs; and Porter
dished out 15 assists in the
tough loss.

They play Timberlane
(0-7) on Tuesday, Man-
chester Memorial (0-8) on
Wednesday and the unde-
feated Nashua North Titan’s
on Friday. 
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. All Community Events items
will be held to 100 words maximum. All free announcements in the calendar section can run a maximum
of three weeks. Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free of charge at
www.nutpub.net. Please send submissions to nutfieldnews@nutpub.net. or tri-towntimes@nutpub.net

Scary Special Effects Makeup

Join Ms. Grace at the
Chester Library for an intro-
duction to spooky special
effects makeup on Thursday,
Oct. 13, 6 p.m. You will learn
techniques and practice mak-
ing blood, wounds, and other
gruesome features. All mate-
rials will be provided by the
library. Registration is re-
quired via Eventbrite. The
link can be found on our web-
site and Facebook page.
Note: Makeup used contains
latex and is not advisable for
those with a latex allergy. 

Library Book Sale

Meet us on the lawn
behind the Chester library for
the fall book sale on Saturday,
Oct. 15, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Paperbacks $.50, Hardcovers
$1, Puzzles $1 or Free with
$5 purchase. Cash or check
only please.

Crafting Club 

Calling all crafters. Bring

your scrapbook, knitting, cro-
chet projects, or anything else
you may be working on to the
Chester Library on Monday,
Oct. 17, at 6 p.m. If you'd like
to learn to crochet we can
help with that too! Regis-
tration is required via Even-
tbrite. The link can be found
on our website and Facebook
page.

Afternoon Book Club

Join the Chester Library
for some great reading and
discussion on Tuesday, Oct.
18, at 1 p.m. Books are cho-
sen at each month's meeting.
Contact or come in the library
to get your copy of the cur-
rent book. New members
welcome.

Board of Trustees Meeting 

The Chester Library
Board of Trustees will be
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 18,
at 1 p.m. This meeting is open
to the public. 

Reiki Information Night 

Come experience what
Reiki can do for you, others,
animals and plants with
Marilyn Bartlett on Thursday,
Oct. 20, at 6 p.m. Bring your
curiosity and questions and
let's explore this simple but
effective system. Registration

ting or want to brush up on
your skills be sure to register
via Eventbrite. The link can
be found on the library's web-
site and Facebook page.

Scary Haunted House Tour! 

Are you brave enough to
enter the Chester Library's
haunted house??? This event
will be a fundraiser for the
Chester Library, $5 at the
door on Saturday, Oct. 29,
from 6 - 8 p.m. For adults and
brave kids! Parents' discretion
is advised. Please Note:
strobe lights may be used. No
registration required

Library Card Sign-Up Month

September is “Library
Card Sign-Up Month” Get a
card any day in the month of
September and you will be
entered to win a prize with
the Chester Library.

Diamond Painting Club

Find your Zen every
Thursday from 6 - 7:30 p.m.,
at the Chester Library. Mat-
erials are provided for this
drop in club. No Registration
required. 

Storytime

Bring your little ones to
the Chester Library for sto-

CHESTER
Library Closure

The Chester Library will
be closed Monday, Oct. 10,
for Columbus Day/Indige-
nous People's day and Sat-
urday, Oct. 29, for our annual
Haunted House! Closing at 5
p.m. Halloween day.

Friends of the Library
Meeting 

Join the Friends of
Chester Library for their
monthly meeting on Monday,
Oct. 3, at 7 p.m. 

Banned Book Club 

Join the Chester Library
for some great reading and
discussion on Wednesday,
Oct. 5, at 6 p.m. Contact or
come in the library to get
your copy of the current
book. New members wel-
come. This club is for adults.

Murder in the Library 

It's the Chester library's
100 year celebration, and

is required via Eventbrite.
The link can be found on the
Library's website and
Facebook page.

Halloween Costume Party!

Come in costume for a
spooky time with music,
games, and sugar cookie dec-
orating at the Chester Library
on Saturday, Oct. 22, at 11
a.m. Registration is required
via Eventbrite. The link can
be found on the Library's
website and Facebook page.
If anyone in your group has a
food allergy please contact
Grace at youthser-
viceschester@gmail.com

Library Foundation Meeting 

The Chester Library
Foundation's meeting will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 4
p.m. New members welcome.

Babysitting Basics and
Childcare Class

Join local postpartum
doula and childcare expert,
Bekah Kistler, for this must-
take babysitting course at the
Chester Library on Thursday,
Oct. 27, from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Topics will include: health
and safety, nutrition, hygiene
and routines, communication,
conflict resolution, and more.
If you're interested in babysit-

everyone is having fun and
enjoying each other's compa-
ny until a scream echoes
throughout the building. A
death has just occurred. Can
you discern which suspects
are telling the truth and which
are hiding something? And is
that something murder? Come
for this cooperative murder
mystery game on Saturday,
Oct. 8, at 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Recommended for groups of
2-6. Ages 14+ recommended
but not required. Space is lim-
ited. Registration is required
via Eventbrite. The link can
be found on library's website
and Facebook page.

Scrabble Club

Bring your scrabble
board and join at the Chester
Library for casual word play
with a welcoming and friend-
ly group of people on
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 2 p.m.
Registration is required via
Eventbrite. The link can be
found on our website and
Facebook page. continued on page 14

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Additions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...603-216-2593

www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical Way

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Fascia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

Trevor O’Brien
Local Realtor

603-903-5684 (cell)
603-856-7420 (office)

www.603birchrealty.com

“Let’s go get it!” 

Accelerated Landscaping LLC
Preston Weaver • 603-339-3762

preston@acceleratedlandscaping.com
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

Mowing, Spring/Fall Clean Ups, Bark
Mulch, Brush Hog Service, Stump

Grinding, Plowing, Skid Steer Service
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◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

continued on page 15

ries, songs, and crafts with
Miss Grace every Tuesday at
10:30 a.m. They will meet on
the lawn behind the library
(weather permitting) Please
register.

Dominoes Club! 

Love dominoes and al-
ready know how to play? Or
are you looking for some-
thing new and fun to try? Join
Terry Armstrong for this fun
new club, meeting in Chester
Library conference room
every Thursday from 1 - 4
pm. All skill levels welcome!
For more information and to
register call 887-3404.

Mahjong Club 

Love Mahjong? Come
and play with this Chester
Library's group at the library
every Friday from 2 - 4 p.m.
Want to learn? We can teach
you. Sign up at the front desk
or by calling 603-887-3404.

DERRY
Taylor Library Harvest

Festival

On Oct. 2 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. the Taylor Library will be
holding a Harvest Festival with
games, crafts, snacks, fire trucks
and music.Pack a picnic and
enjoy lunch at their scenic field.  

29th Annual Alumni Craft
Fair 

The 29th Annual Pink-
erton Alumni Craft Fair will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 15,
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., in the
Hackler Gymnasium at
Pinkerton Academy in Derry,
NH. 166 tables. Free parking
and admission.

Tiny Tot

The Taylor Library will
hold Tiny Tot's on Mondays
and Fridays at 10:30 a.m.

the Crawdads Sing on Friday,
Oct. 7 at 2:30 p.m. All are wel-
come to this free movie mati-
nee. Snacks will be available. 

Chair Yoga 

Men and women are wel-
come to the Chair Yoga class
at the Hampstead Library on
Tuesday, Oct. 11 at 12:30
p.m. Maggie Grace from the
Yoga Room teaches partici-
pants strengthening, stretch-
ing, and breathing exercises
in this 45-minute session.
Please register in advance via
the Events Calendar on the
Library website or call 603-
329-6411. 

Meditation Classes 

Both in-person and virtu-
al Meditation Classes by the
Hampstead Library in
October. There are in-person
classes at the Library on
Saturday, Oct. 15 and 29 at
9:30 a.m., in the second-floor
meeting room. Virtual classes
are on Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 p.m., on Oct. 12, 19,
and 26. The instructor is Sue
Crump. If you have not
already registered for this fall
class series, please do so via
the Events Calendar on
HampsteadLibrary.org.

Spin & Knit 

This Hampstead Library
group meets on Saturday,
Oct. 8 from 10 a.m. - noon.
Spinners, knitters, crocheters,
and all needle-workers are
welcome. This is a place to
relax and share your work.
No instruction is provided,
but you can always pick up a
tip or two.

Forensic Science Event 

On Tuesday, Oct. 11 at 7
p.m., at the Hampstead
Library there will be a
Forensic Science Road Show
with Paul Zambells. Venture
into the world of CSI with

Calendar
continued from page 13

Call Library at 603-432-7186
for more information.

Story and Craft

The Taylor library will be
holding a Story and Craft on
Tuesdays at 4 p.m., this is for all
ages. Call Library at 603-432-
7186 for more information.

Senior Movie Special

Free movie, popcorn &
soda for seniors on the last
Friday of each month at noon
at the Marion Gerrish
Community Center, 39 West
Broadway, Derry.  

Story and Building Club

The Taylor Library will
hold a Story and Building
Club on Thursdays, at 4 p.m.,
this group is open to all ages.
Call Library at  603-432-
7186 for more information

HAMPSTEAD
Bingo At Library 

Friday, Sept. 30 at 9:30
a.m. Adults are invited for
Bagels & Bingo at the
Hampstead Library, win a
prize, and enjoy delicious
bagels, coffee and tea. 

Cards For Troops 

Starting on Saturday, Oct.
1, look for the red mailbox
near the front desk of the
Hampstead Library, and write
Holiday Cards for Troops.
Now is the time to start
spreading holiday cheer and
thank the troops stationed
abroad for their service. We'll
have holiday cards, paper,
and envelopes available to
use. You can also feel free to
create cards at home and
bring them in. The Pease
Greeters pick-up the cards at
the end of the month, and
send them to the troops.

Movie Matinee 

The Hampstead Library
will show the movie Where

AUTOS WANTED

Cash For Cars! We buy all cars! Junk,
high-end, totaled-it doesn’t matter! Get
free towing and same day cash! Newer
Models too! Call 1-866-258-6720.

FINANCIAL

Wesley Financial Group, LLC Timeshare
Cancellation Experts. Over $50,000,000
in timeshare debt and fees cancelled in
2019. Get free informational package
and learn how to get rid of your time-
share! Free Consultations. Over 450
positive reviews. Call 855-428-7954.

FOR RENT

Warm Weather Is Year Round In Aruba.
The water is safe, and the dining is fan-
tastic. Walk out to the beach. 3-
Bedroom weeks available. Sleeps 8.
Email: carolaction@aol.com for more
information.

FOR SALE

Montpelier, VT 3.93 acre building lot for
sale. Could be divided into up to 6 lots or
up to 18 units of multi-unit housing with
town water and sewer available. $100,000.
Contact Soren Pfeffer at 802-249-0167 or
soren@centralvermontre.com.

HEALTH & FITNESS

Viagra and Cialis Users! 50 Generic Pills
Special $99.00.  100% guaranteed. 24/7
Call Now! 888-445-5928 Hablamos
Español

Dental insurance - Physicians Mutual
Insurance Company. Covers 350 proce-
dures. Real insurance - not a discount plan.
Get your free dental info kit! 1-855-526-
1060 www.dental50plus.com/ads #6258.

Attention oxygen therapy users! Inogen
One G4 is capable of full 24/7 oxygen
delivery. Only 2.8 pounds. Free info kit.
Call 877-929-9587.

MISCELLANEOUS

4G LTE Home Internet Now Available!

Get GotW3 with lightning fast speeds
plus take your service with you when
you travel! As low as $109.99/mo! 1-
877-452-1183.

DISH Network $59.99 for 190 Channels!
Blazing Fast Internet, $19.99/mo. (where
available.) Switch & Get a Free $100.
Visa Gift Card. Free Voice Remote. Free
HD DVR. Free Streaming on ALL
Devices. Call today! 1-833-800-0411.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Channels +
$14.95 High Speed Internet. Free
Installation, Smart HD DVR Included,
Free Voice Remote. Some Restrictions
Apply. Promo Expires 01/21/2023. 1-
877-494-7039.

Eliminate Gutter Cleaning Forever!
LeafFilter, the most advanced debris-
blocking gutter protection. Schedule a
Free LeafFilter estimate today. 15% off
Entire Purchase. 10% Senior & Military
Discounts. Call 1-855-723-0883.

Generac Standby Generators provide
backup power during utility power out-
ages so your home and family stay safe
and comfortable. Prepare now. Free 7-
year extended warranty ($695 value!).
Request a free quote today! Call for
additional terms and conditions. 1-877-
378-1582.

Hughesnet Satellite Internet Finally, no
hard data limits! Call Today for speeds
up to 25mbps as low as $59.99/mo!
$75 gift card, terms apply. 1-877-459-
1615.

Stay In Your Home longer with an
American Standard Walk-In Bathtub.
Receive up to $1,500 off, including a
free toilet, and a lifetime warranty on the
tub and installation! Call us at 1-866-
945-3783 or visit www.walkin-
tubquote.com/pennysaver.

Prepare for power outages today with a
Generac home standby generator $0
Down + Low Monthly Pmt Request a
free Quote. Call before the next power

outage: 1-855-948-6176.

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever!
LeafFilter, the most advanced debris-
blocking gutter protection. Schedule
free LeafFilter estimate today. 15% off
Entire Purchase. 10% Senior & Military
Discounts. Call 1-833-610-1936.

AT&T Internet. Starting at $40/month
w/12-mo agmt. 1 TB of data/mo. Ask
how to bundle & Save! Geo & svc
restrictions apply. 1-855-364-3948.

Bath & Shower Updates in as little as
One Day! Affordable prices - No pay-
ments for 18 months!  Lifetime warran-
ty & professional installs. Senior &
Military Discounts available.  Call: 855-
761-1725.

Donate Your Car to Veterans Today!
Help and Support our Veterans. Fast -
Free pick up. 100% tax deductible. Call
1-800-245-0398.

HughesNet - Finally, super-fast internet
no matter where you live. 25 Mbps just
$59.99/mo! Unlimited Data is Here.
Stream Video. Bundle TV & Internet.
Free Installation.  Call 866-499-0141.

!!Old Guitars Wanted!! Gibson, Fender,
Martin, Etc. 1930’s To 1980’s. Top
Dollar Paid. Call Toll Free 1-866-433-
8277.

Become a published author. We want to
read your book! Dorrance Publishing
trusted since 1920. Consultation, pro-
duction, promotion & distribution. Call
for free author’s guide 1-877-729-4998
or visit dorranceinfo.com/ads.

Paying top cash for men’s sportwatch-
es! Rolex, Breitling, Omega, Patek
Philippe, Heuer, Daytona, GMT,
Submariner and Speedmaster. Call 833-
603-3236.

Put on your TV Ears & hear TV
w/unmatched clarity. TV Ears Original -
originally $129.95 - now w/this special
offer  only $59.95 w/code MCB59! 1-
888-805-0840.

Aloe Care Health medical alert system.
Most advanced medical alert product on
the market. Voice-activated! No wi-fi
needed! Special offer w/code CARE20
for $20 off Mobile Companion. 1-855-
341-5862.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Channels +
$14.95 High Speed Internet. Free
Installation, Smart HD DVR Included,

Free Voice Remote. Some restrictions
apply. Promo Expires 1/21/23. 1-866-
479-1516.

The Generac PWRcell solar plus battery
storage system. Save money, reduce
reliance on grid, prepare for outages &
power your home. Full installation servic-
es. $0 down financing option. Request
free no obligation quote. 1-877-539-0299.

Vivint. Smart security. Professionally

Protect your home from pests safely
and affordably. Pest, rodent, termite and
mosquito control. Call for a quote or
inspection today 844-394-9278.

Discount air travel. Call Flight Services
for best pricing on domestic & interna-
tional flights inside & from the US.
Serving United, Delta, American &
Southwest & many more. Free quote!
Have travel dates ready! 844-951-2014.

FIREWOOD

Seasoned firewood, Cut, Split, and
Delivered. $350 a cord. Call
(603)434-1212.

MASONRY
Michael's Masonry 
Specializing in repair work: steps,
walkways, walls basements, & stone
work. Free estimate call 421-0686 

GARAGE SALE
Big Garage Sale 
Bed Room, Dinning Room,
Couches, and lots of small Items
Available every day till everything
is gone 9am -5pm
25 Crosby Ln.

installed. One connected system for
total peace of mind. Free professional
installation! Four free months of moni-
toring! Call  to customize your system.
1-833-841-0737.

Safe Step. North America’s #1 Walk-in
tub. Comprehensive lifetime warranty.
Top-of-the-line installation and service.
Now featuring our free shower package
& $1600 off - limited time! Financing
available. 1-855-417-1306.

Server Needed
Breakfast /Lunch. Experience Necessary.

Call or apply in person at Olde Post
Restaurant, Chester Center, 887-9971.
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this interactive event that
introduces you to the fasci-
nating subject of forensic sci-
ence. Subjects include func-
tions of a forensic scientist,
blood, DNA, fingerprints,
crime light, and footwear
impressions. This event is
free and open to the public. 

Thankful Raffle 

The Friends of the
Hampstead Public Library
have a new raffle basket
fundraiser on display at the
Library's front desk. This
“Thankful for Fall” wire bas-
ket contains three autumn-
scented candles, a stuffed
flannel pumpkin, and a
"thankful" décor piece.
Tickets are $1 for one ticket,
and $5 for six tickets. The
drawing is on Oct. 11 at 7
p.m. You do not have to be
present to win.

Enhance Your Well-being
Through Spiritual Practices

This fall, The Rev. Kathy
Youzwak, Pastor of Hamp-
stead Congregational Church,
61 Main St. Hampstead, will
be leading a four-week series,
“Enhancing your well-being
with spiritual practices” from
Living Compass Faith and
Wellness Ministry. All are
invited to attend this series.
No background is necessary-
just a willingness to learn
about and try different spiritu-
al practices. Each session will
be about an hour long and will
include learning about, trying,
and reflecting upon different
spiritual practices. Session
will be held in-person on
Thursday mornings at 10
a.m., in the church gathering
space above the social hall,
beginning on Thursday, Sept.
29. To sign up or learn more,
please contact the church
office at 603-329-6985 or
office@hampsteaducc.org.
All are welcome, even if you
can't attend all sessions. 

Crochet Club

Ying Zhang will be teach-
ing in person either one on one
or small private groups on
Saturdays at the Hampstead
Civic Club Building next to
Town Hall. Email Ying at
Yzhanglai@comcast.net to
book an appointment. The
Civic Club will still provide

of each month for PJ
Storytime. Wear pajamas and
bring your favorite stuffed
animal with you. Registration
is required.  

Food for Thought

Explore recipes and cook-
ing at the Sandown Library.
Second-guess the experts and
improve on their recipes.
Food for Thought meets on
the second Wednesdays of the
month from 6 - 7:30 p.m.
great way to refine your cook-
ing skills, explore new cui-
sine, and gather with other
foodies. This month: Cuban
recipes. Registration is
required for this event. 

Tales for Tots 

On Tuesdays from 10
a.m. – 10:30 a.m. at the
Sandown Library. Ocean
based stories, songs, and
activities will be incorporated
into this story time designed
for busy toddlers. This pro-
gram is designed for toddlers
and early preschool children
3 and under.

Crafting Crew 

On Wednesdays from 10 –
11 a.m., at the Sandown
Library an Ocean themed
crafting fun for the summer.
This program is recommend-
ed for children 3 years and
above. Registration is required
and will close at 9 p. m. the
evening prior to the program. 

Messy Monday

Join the Sandown Library
for child-centered, creative
exploration on Monday's
from 10 - 11 a.m. Art, science
and crafts will all be incorpo-
rated into this program, and
you can leave the mess for us.
We will provide aprons, but
please dress your child in
clothing that can get messy.
This group is limited to 10
children (ages 2 - 6) and reg-
istration is required. 

Legos and More

Do you love Legos? Come
and build at the Sandown
Library on Mondyas from 4 - 5
p.m. We will have building
challenges, introduce some
STEM activities, and have
open, creative time. This pro-
gram is appropriate for ages;
5+Registration is required. 

Board of Library Trustees

Sandown Library Board

Of Trustees will be Meeting
from 7 - 9 p.m. The Board of
Library Trustees meet every
month on the second Thurs-
day. This meeting is open to
the public.

Cookie Bites & Canvas

Join Michelle's Art as she
guides us through a paint
project at the Sandown
Library, and we enjoy a new
cookie treat each month on
Saturday from 1 - 2 p.m. All
materials and snacks will be
provided by the library. Dress
in clothes you don't mind get-
ting paint on. This program is
for tweens and older please. 

PageTurners Book Club

This Sandown Library
group will will meet on the
first Thursday of each month
at 5 p.m. There will be great
snacks! At the end of each
meeting, members can make
suggestions and then vote for
the following month's book.
Please come prepared to share
two things you liked about the
book, two things it could have
improved on, and any other
thoughts you have about the
book. Registration is required.
Copies of the book can be
found at the front desk

Story Hour

Come join the Sandown
Library for fun with stories,
songs, puppets and more.
This themed story and craft
times are designed to
encourage the development
of early literacy skills and
build friendships with oth-
ers. This event will take
place on Thursdays from 10
- 11 a.m. Class size is limit-
ed to 12 children with their
parent/caregivers. Registra-
tion is required and will
close at 9 p.m., the evening
prior to the program. direc-
tor@sandownlibrary.us.

BOOK - 2 - MOVIE

Is the Book always Bet-
ter? The first Thursday of
each month from 6 - 8 p.m.,
the Sandown Library watches
a movie based on a book and
have a discussion comparing
them. Books for the next
gathering are always avail-
able on movie viewing night.
This is open every month to
anyone who wants to join the
discussion and watch the
movie. Contact: Tricia Tho-
mas at 603-887-3428 or

Community Center, 38 W.
Broadway, Derry, or on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, from 6 - 7
p.m. at the Londonderry
Christian Church, 372
Mammoth Rd., Londonderry.
Can't make it to the events?
No worries. We host multiple
in-person and virtual sign-up
events throughout the year.
You can also join anytime
online at girlscoutsgwm.org. 

GriefShare 

Are you grieving the loss
of a loved one? You are not
alone. We invite you to attend
a GriefShare support group
taking place at Orchard
Christian Fellowship, 136
Pillsbury Rd., Londonderry.
Choose to attend on Tuesdays
at 10 a.m., beginning on Oct. 4;
or Mondays at 6 p.m., begin-
ning on Oct. 3. Register at
www.orchardnh.org. For more
information, contact Lynne at
lynne@orchardnh.org.

Respect Life Essay Contest

The NH Knights of
Columbus is once again spon-
soring a Student Respect Life
Essay Contest. The contest is
open to any Jr-High (grades
6,7,8) and Sr. High (grades
9,10,11,12) student in NH.
The NH Knights of Columbus
will make up to six cash
awards of $100. You do not
have to be a member of the
Knights or a Catholic. The
theme for this year's contest
is:“ Even though the Supreme
Court ruled there is no “right”
to abortion in the Constitution
(Dobbs), many mothers still
experience fear and uncertain-
ty. What can I do to help make
abortion unthinkable?”
Deadline: Midnight, Dec. 15,
Rules: Essays may not be
longer than 500 words; typed,
and submitted as a PDF or
Word Document and emailed
to matu19@comcast.net.
Include student name, age,
grade, school, parent name
and address, phone, parish
and email. Students may
obtain help & information,
including from parents, teach-
ers, friends, and internet, but
the essay itself must be their
own work. Further contest
details may be obtained from
K of C NH contest chairman
John P. Matuszewski (603-
434-4098) or K of C NH State
Pro-Life Chairman Ron
Distasio (603-595-7837). 

the material needed.  

Chess Club

Meeting on Sundays from
4 - 5:30 p.m., for players from
Hampstead and their friends
from nearby towns. There is no
cost to play and all skill levels
welcome. Due to Covid-19 the
Chess Club will be online only.
Go to https://hampsteadcivic-
club.org/chess-club for more
information.

June Storywalk

The featured book in the
Hampstead Public Library's
Storywalk® for the month of
June is It's a Firefly Night by
Dianne Ochiltree. The Story-
walk® is located on the Lib-
rary's front lawn. The public is
welcome to enjoy it at any time.

SANDOWN
Learn How to Protect Your

Immune System

It's that time of year when
the cold and flu season
arrives. Learn how to protect
your immune system through
the use of food and medicinal
herbs. The Sandown Garden
Club is delighted to host this
program given by Heather
Peloquin owner of Back in
Thyme Wellness and Herbs
of Chester, NH. This program
will take place on Monday,
Oct. 3, at 6:30 p.m. in The Ed
Garvey Rec Center on
Pheasant Run Drive. It is free
and open to the public. To
learn more about the
Sandown Garden Club, visit
www.sandowngardenclub.or
g and see us on Facebook.

Patch Wood Farm Open
House

“Open Farm Day" at
Patch Wood Farm this year is
set for Oct. 22, from noon - 4
p.m. There will be a raffle,
food, arts and crafts, bounce
house, face painting and pony
rides. Our Hooves, Paws and
Claws 4H Club will have a
bake sale to support their club
as well. They will also show-
case the farms rescue horses
and do a demo. This is a rain
or shine event. Located at 42
Hawkewood Rd., Sandown
For more information call
978-998-1751

PJ Storytime

Join Miss Adrienne of the
Sandown Library at 4:30
p.m., on the third Wednesday

Calendar
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pthomas@sandownlibrary

Potter Book to Movie Club

Do you love all things
Harry Potter? If so, this club is
for you! On the fourth
Wednesday of each month
from 3:30 - 6 p.m., this
Sandown Library group will
watch a Harry Potter movie
based on one of the books and
have a discussion comparing
them. Is the book always bet-
ter than the movie? There will
be great snacks! Registration
is required. Copies of the book
can be found at the front desk.  

Mother Goose On The Loose

Join the Sandown Library
on Monday mornings for
movement, reading, rhymes,
and songs. Mother Goose on
the Loose is a brain-based
program consisting of thirty
minutes of fun, skill-building
activities. Some benefits of
the programs are the follow-
ing: aids speech development,
improves motor coordination,
develops attention span, and
encourages a love of books
and book illustrations.

A Novel Bunch

Join the Sandown Library
teen book club, A Novel
Bunch. It will meet on the
fourth Thursday of each
month at 5 p.m. There will be
snacks. At the end of each
meeting, members can make
suggestions and then vote for
the following month's book.
Please come prepared to
share two things you liked
about the book, two things it
could have improved on, and
any other thoughts you have
about the book. Registration
is required. Copies of the
book can be found at the front
desk. This book group is for
those in grades 8-12.

Dog Man Book Club

This Sandown Library
club will meet once a month on
Thursdays from 4 - 5 p.m, to
discuss a Dog Man book and
do some fun activities. For this
month, we will be reading Dog
Man: A Tale of Two Kitties.
Copies of the book will be
available at the front desk. 

REGIONAL
Explore Girl Scouts 

Come explore Girl Scouts
on Tuesday, Oct. 11, from 6 -
7 p.m. at the Marion Gerrish

 



537-2760
Independently owned by 

a local family since 2000

Have the Nutfield News 
Delivered to Your Home!

Tired of tracking a down copy of the paper or maybe
unable to find it? 

For just $49.99 have the Nutfield News delivered right to
your mail box every week for the year and worry no more!

Nutfield News has been keeping you informed of all
your local news, and town events, with information you
have come to trust. 

For Less Than a Dollar a Week.

Call us at 537-2760 with your credit card or mail a
check with your mailing address to ensure delivery   

of the Nutfield News. 
We appreciate your 
continued support!


